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• •

H onor Students Recognized
• Twenty-ab: senior honor students
and nearly 500 m.e mbers 9f campus
honcrary scholastic frate1-nlties received special deference at the
Recognition day assembly, Wednesday morning in the college auditorium.
Honorees and the student body
heard lhe Recognition day speaker,
Dr T. V. Smith, nationally known
proiessor cf phiJoRophy at the Univer~ity of Chicago, explain that the
principle of specialization, upon
wh1ch our culture is bunt, is needed
in the intellectual world as well as
In the manual world. He went on
to state that when one does a task,
he should do it so well that the doing of it becomes his own reward.

Only graduates attaining a grade
point average of "three point" or
"B" are eligible for the Recognition
day honor. (A perfect grade point
average is a "four p clnt" or "A ".)
The group of 26 was also honored
at a special luncheon In the Commons a t noon. Special guests were
Dr. Smith, the assembly program
speaker, and the heads of the departments which the honor students
repr esent.
The honor students are Edwin
Bro, Rosemary Fleming, Esther
Kaplan, John Moodie, Howard Nelson, Annis Tatge, Mary Jane Thierman, and Dorothy Wilkinson, who
are all social science majors; Fern
Betz and Ruth Willis, home economic

majors; Vivian Wheeler, Kurt Helmut Niedringhaus, Malinda Hilbert,
and Kathryn Hariies, all commerce
majors; Lucile Dahlgren, Josephine
Faris, and Clara Van Roekel, kindergarten-primary ma,jors; Robert
Keyes and Fred Ritze, physical education majors; Irene F ockler, Mona
Jane Van Duyn, and Pauline N orris, English majors; Raebel Baumgartner, an art major; August Ebel,
majoring in science; Elaine Thompson, majoring in elementary education, and Charles Todd, a mathematic major.
Ted Cross of Cedar Falls, the
new president of the council, s ponsoring group for the program, presided at the morning assembly

Journalism Class
Publishds the 'Eye'
• Eleven students were found missing from the campus today. These
students compose the Jow-nalism I
class who are responsible for this
Issue of the College Eye.
Misspelled words and names, incorrect data, and mistakes galore
were a few of the reasons for the
disappearance of these troubled students.
It is no simple job to publish a.
paper was the finding of the class
as the regular staff reslgned temporarily to make way for the greeo
up-and-coming journalists.
News must be located, the story
written and corrected, and the
( Ccmtimied cm page two)
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•Modern As Tom or row •substantial,\ As Yesterday •interesting As Today•
gSTABLI SIIED 1892
• SETTING THE TYP E-1''1is is the linotyve nwrliine 1chcre the
1·eporter's story i~ set in '· slugs" or lead lines the lcnyth of the line.
to l>e pri11ted. The linotype operator shou·n abot'I' is Svend iVelscn.
while E.recuti've Editor H enny Tlwrn1)srrn and Aeling .l lunaging
Editor Warren Gore <1.~sist i11 th e week's issue of the 'Eye.'

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

• Teachers College s o.p h omores
compare favorably with those in
other coUeges in the country as
shown by the results cf the national
sophomore testing program received
here recenUy by the bureau of research.
The national median for the
"English" test Is 60, and the median
for Teachers College sophomores as
a whole ls 60.2. In the "general
culture" test Teachers College also
ranked above the national median
with an average of 155.5, whlle the
general average is 152.
Only in the "contemporary affairs" test did the sophomores on
our campus fall below par. In this
test the national average is 103,
while the local students made a
score cf 98.
Each student on the campus who
took the tests is given a chart
showing the national norms for men
and women and his own scores.
From this the stuednt can make a
comparison between bis own results
and the average for the entire nation.
Next week, according to Dr. J .
B. Paul, director of the bureau of
research, a percentile chart showing
the ranking of all students on this
campus who took the tests will be
pcsted on the bulletin board across
from the business office. Students
will be Indicated on the chart by
table and seat numbers. If )!'.OU cannot remember what your number
was, inquire at the research bureau
and they will help you out.

•

W atson Wins Vote O ver
Casey J one s for O ffi ce
• P rofossor E. E. Watson, professor cf mathematics, won a unanimous vote over his competitor Casey
Jones in the election for Faculty
Men's club secretary-treasurer Tuesday noon at 'their r egular meeting.
Professor Watson has held this position for several years now.
Other officers elected at the meeting were: Dr. F. W. Lambertson,
professor of speech, elected president; :M.r. O. R. Wessels, instructor
in commercial education, vice-president.
Mr. Benjamin Bordmann, business
manager. secretary and treasurer,
was elected member of the executive committee.

• PRINTING THE PAPER - The final stcv is -~hhwn nbovc- lhe
p1·css itself. 1/orn y Riker nnd his b1·olhcr, Bob, are shou·n starting

the press to 1·oll off an is.me of 'l'h e College Eye.

Grade Points Rise
Since the 'Duration'
• The grade point of the average
student ha.s had a tendency to
rise since the beginning of the war
according to Dean Martin J. Nelson, dean of the faculty.
Students enlisting In the several
branches of the service have seemingly been studying harder. Dean
Nelson stated that this wa.s probably due to the requirement of
graduation from college in certain
branches. Stiffer courses are also
being taken which require more intense concentration.
Those students who are uncertain a.s to what they are going to
do have had a tendency to lower
their grade point, but the average
of the student body grade point has
been slightly higher than before.

Knoff and Hake Spe ak
At Re ligio us Se rvices
• "When W e Says No'' wm be the
sermon of Dr. Gerald E. Knoff,
director of the bureau of religious
activities, at the mornlng chapel
service and Teachers College trainIng school baccalaureate service,
10:30 a.m., ln the Auditorium.
Professor H. V. Hake, assi;tant
professor of speech, will conduct the
forum in the fac\llty room at 7 p.m.,
using "Theatre Season 1941-42, Its
Social and Religious Emphases" as
bis topic. Dr. Hake will illustratt:
bis speech with his own charcoal
drawings.
Margaret Holroyd will sing "The
Lord ls My Shepard" by Liddel as
solo for the morning worship.
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Prom t:o Be All-College Affair
Teacher Sophs
Rate 'Average'

• MAKING THE PAGES- ·' Rouml I Ju s/rm1" as you wo11W hear
it in the pri11t1·ng office. llr,·r the form <;/ the se1·eral p(lges is set
with tl1c slugs from 1/ip li110type . .llr. J . Elliff Orayson i.~ shown fitting the slorie.~ in tlteii- proper pl'1ces. B ysfond,ei-s are I(enny ThompscJn and Burt .llcC011eq1,ey, 1·isifor from Kewlon.

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA,

•

Students Travel
To Synagogue
• Tonight, May 15, Is the time set
for the last of the Adventures In
Brotherhood trips when Teachers
college students will pay a visit to
the Congregation Sons of Jacob,
Jewish synagogue in Waterloo.
Fellows and girls are supposed to
wear bats if possible, says Dr.
Gerald E. Knoff, director of bureau
of religious activities and adviser
for the trips, and those signed up
before Wednesday will leave the
Commons on buses at 7 :30 p.m., tonight.
The group will take part in a
regular Sabbath service where Rabbi David Shapiro, Green Bay, Wisconsin, is preaching on "The Uni~ue
Characteristiscs of the Jewish
Civilization." After the service questions will be answered and the different customs and articles of service will be explained.

1

Co llege Eye Receives
All - American Rat:ing
• " All-American- 1942 " was the rating awarded to The Coll~
Eye by the Associated Collegiate Press this week for the fifth co11secutive year.
News of the award, whi<:h is given an nually to the top collegiate
newspapers of the couutry, was received ·w ednesday by Kenneth

* * *

Plans A re ~ow
Complete for
Graduation

• Oraduat.es ol · 1942 wiJl attend
their last all-college dance at the
Senior Prom, May 22, ln the Commons. Although the prom Is an anThompson, executive editor of The
nual dance sponsored by the seniors,
College Eye.
the editorship of James R. Jordan. au students are invited to attend,
according to Miss Catherine Spoo.n er,
The letter stated that the "Eye"
For every year a.Ince that time,
was one of eight papers In Its class the 'Eye" has been given the coveted social director of the Commons.
"This dance comes on a one
to receive the rat.log. This class In- award for excellence in the national
cludes weekly newspapers of col- competition. Editors for these years o'clock night, so let's all h~ uut
leges with an enrollment of 1,000 were: Ruth Culbertson, 1938-39; and have a bi.$r d ~ s.itd Marjorie
Armp~g. co-chairman of the
to 2,500.
Harland Riebe, 1939-4.0; Don1lM
"The high honor this year ls an Templeton, 194.0-H .a~.1 Kenneth dance committee. The dance will be
held from 9: 15 unttl 12: 15 p.m.
especial tribute to the cooperative Thompson
&4l!Qld
McConeghey, Those who do not have a date as
spirit of the staff members," said ~ J._-gephine Faris, 1941-42.
yet, are encouraged to ask the
George H . Holmes, Jr,. a.~r.
Judges for the contest were per- hometown boy or gid friend. The
"since no less than Chree changes
sons outstanding iti the journalistic admission price is $1.10 per eouple.
In the executive editorship have
field. ~ong them were: 5z Black,
The dance will be formal. and the
been made since last September."
Scores are given in the critical Mimieapolis Bwr-Jo1,rnal; Don Bra- fellows may wear a white coat and
survey after the paper ls read and man, United States Marine Corps dark trousers, <lark coat and white
assigned points for make-up, writ- public relations ; Merrill Cragun, co- trousers, er just a dark business
ing, choice of news and other fac- owner of Queen Press, St. Paul; suit. "Down Memory Lane" will be
tors In newspaper ?'ork. The honor- Otto Quale, Associated Collegiate the theme for tbe prom with Jimary award is evidenced by a certi- Press staff member, and Mary my Smith and bis orchestra playficate issued by the national press James Stark, editor of M inne.rota ing.
Clubuxnnan.
association.
Committee chairmen are as folWith the adoption of the "dy~tuednts who are registered for lows: general chairmen, Marjorie
namic" streamlined layout and teaching will continue their teach- Armstrong and Don Templeton;
format in 1937-38, the "Eye'' achiev- ing work through Thursday, May feature dance, Josephine Faris;
ed the All-American rating again 28. The Department of Teaching will hospitality and invitations, E sther
after an Interval of two years. Dur- Issue excuses from teaching only in Kaplan; publicity, Allan Lomen, a nd
ing this year the paper was under cases of conflict with examinations. program, Yette Ramaker.
Page to be Comrnenl'ement SpE>al<er
Commencement will be Sttnday,
May 31, at 5 p.m., oo the Commons
terrace, with F loy<l E. Page, Deni• Examination s for the spring quarter begin 011 Tuesday, ~fay 26, son, I owa, chairman of the Commission on Iowa Schcol Code Revinud end on Thursday, May 28, accoriling to Dr·. :'llartin J. 1,eJi,011. sion, as the speaker, according to
clean of the facuJty. 'l'he following schedule will he ol>scrved:
Dr. Leland L. Sage of the social
science department, chairman of the
OLASS HOu:&-EXAMINATION PERIOD
3: 00· 4: 60 Tues. , Ma:, 26
11: 00
twice a week on Tuesday and commencemeol committee.
8:00· 9:60 Wed., Ma.:, 27
10:00
Graduates will be feted at the
Thursday, or on Tuesday only or on
8 : 00 T . Tb.
10: 00-10:60 Wed., Ma:, 27
Cap and Gown breakfast Sunday.
Thursday only, are included.
10:00 T. Th.
11:00-11:60 Wed., Ma.y 27
When the symbols T. Th., follow ·May 24, at 8 a.m., and afterwards
1:00
1:00· ll:60 Wed., May 27
the hour, they rnean that the cor- will attend tb~ Bazcalaureate servS:00· S:60 Wed., May 27
1:00 T. Th.
responding examlnatjon period has ices at 10:30 a .m. io the auditorium.
2:00 T. Th.
4:00· -1:60 Wed., May 27
8:00
8:00· 9:60 Tbnrs., Ma.:, 28
been set aside for classes meeting
Reverend Stoddard Lane of the
10:00•11:50 Thurs., May 28
9:00
twice a week on Tuesday and Plymruth Congregational Church,
1
:
00·
1
:
60
Thurs.,
Ma:,
28
11: 00 T. Th.
Thursday or on Tuesday only er on Des Moines, will give the bac2:00· S:60 Thurs., May 28
2:00
Thursday only.
calaureate address.
-1:00· 4:60 Thurs., May 28
9:00 T. Tll.
Atte1tda11ce is required by all st1tP resident O1>ens House for Seniors
The schedule is to be interpreted detits it~ all cla-sse.s f1vmi May .ao to
President and Mr!'!. Malcolm Price
as follows:
May ~6 inclu,sive.
wlll hold "open house" for all gradWhen only the hour of the regula r
N o excuses are given for absence uates from 7 to 10 p.m., Sunday,
class meeting ls Indicated, all from examinations and no changes
classes meeting at that hour with will be made jn the examination In their campus home at the traditional President's reception.
the exception of all classes meeting schedule.
Final examinations will hold the
students' attention d11ring most of
of the next week, with a picnic and
outing for graduates and their
guests Friday afternoon, May 29.
The evening will be highllgted by
the commencement band concert at
Says No" by Dr. Gerald E. 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium, under
• Friday, May 15
the direction of Myron Russell of
Knoff at Teachers College the music depal'tment.
Student rec it a 1, Gilchrist
Hig,h School Baccalaureat e
cliapel, 8 p .m.
Saturday, May 30, the evening of
service,
auditoriwn, 10 :30 a.m. commencement,
Adventures in Brotherhood
will be the occasion
Forum in F aculty room, Gil- for two more important events trip, J ewish synagogu e, W atcht·ist hall, 7 p.01. Professor the commencement dinner party at
erloo, 7 :30 p.m.
6: 30 p.m. in the Comomns, and the
H.
V. Hake, speaker.
Advanced 1·egjstration, Regissenior women's lantern parade at
L
eisure
time
hour,
Commons,
tl'ar 's office, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
8: 30 p.m. at the campanile plaza..
3 p.m.
A new tradition will be Inaugurat• Saturday, May 16
ed for Teachers College g raduates
•
Monday,
May
18
Senior women's breakfast,
attending the 62nd annual alumni
Stuclent
recital , Gilchrist reunion, Sunday, May 31, when they
Commons, 8 :15 a.m.
<:hapel, 5 and 8 p.m.
attend the first al umni chapel servPi 'l'heta Phi, V.O.V. - Sigma
ice in the auditol'ium at 10:30 a.m.
Phi. 'l'nu Sig-nm Delta sorority • Tu.esday, May 19
Professor Kenneth W. Colegrove,
dances.
Student Council meeting, head of the political science departA.chanced registration for
Faculty room, Gilchrfat hall, ment at Northwestern university
11011-cnrolled students, Regis8 p.m.
and son of a prominent early-day
fral'' s offi1•c, 9 a.111. to 3 p.m.
educator at Teachers College, will be
• Wednesd,a y, May 20
the principal speaker. He will dis• Sunday, May 17
Playnight, women's gymna- cuss "A New World Order: E~t
Chapel sermon, "When Life
and West."
sium, 7 p.m.

Examinat:ion Schedule

• • •

TUTOR TIMETABLE

